Contract medicine arrangements in Hong Kong: an example of risk-bearing provider networks in an unregulated environment.
It is increasingly common in Hong Kong and elsewhere for employers to contract directly with physician networks to provide medical services to employees. These contracts are known in Hong Kong as contract medicine arrangements. In other countries and areas, managed care organizations are generally required by regulation or legislation to ensure that services of adequate quality are provided to patients who are locked in to network providers. There are no such requirements in Hong Kong and concerns have been raised about potential quality and cost trade-offs in contract medicine arrangements. Satisfaction surveys were sent to contract medicine enrollees in one large company in Hong Kong. The response rate was 30% and analysis of non-respondent data shows that respondents were representative of their group. Comparison of satisfaction using logistic regression showed that risk-bearing networks paid by capitation had consistently lower satisfaction ratings across all major dimensions including access, interpersonal care, communication with the doctor, choice of doctor, and outcomes. These findings suggest that quality, at least as perceived by the patient, may be lower in these networks. The issue is of concern in Asia where infrastructures and data systems are not well developed to adequately monitor quality of care or protect patient interests. This study highlights the need to structure pre-paid provider networks and managed care organizations so that quality of care is not compromised. At a time when managed care concepts are being applied throughout Asia, we believe attention needs to be drawn to this problem.